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10 Michelle Drive, Point Vernon, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1127 m2 Type: House

Lachlan Beckett

0407601479

https://realsearch.com.au/10-michelle-drive-point-vernon-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-beckett-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-hervey-bay


Offers Over $799,000

Indulge in coastal luxury at 10 Michelle Drive, Point Vernon. This 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom haven seamlessly blends

modern design with coastal charm. Versatile living spaces, including a study and media room, offer both comfort and

functionality.Freshly renovated, the residence boasts an open-plan layout connecting the kitchen, dining, and living areas.

The master suite, featuring an ensuite and walk-in robe, provides a private retreat, while the additional bedrooms are

generously sized.Entertainment extends outdoors to the backyard oasis with a separate toilet, and practicality is

enhanced by side access, a 3-bay shed with a lean-to carport, and a front carport. Fully fenced for privacy, this property

embodies peace of mind in a vibrant coastal community.Features We Love:• 5 spacious bedrooms, including a luxurious

master suite with ensuite and walk-in robe.• Versatile study and media room, perfect for work or leisure activities.•

Expansive open-plan living area seamlessly connecting kitchen, dining, and living spaces.• Freshly renovated interiors,

showcasing contemporary elegance and style.• Large outdoor covered patio with a dedicated fire pit to the side for

comfortable outdoor gatherings year round.• Separate outdoor toilet for added convenience during outdoor gatherings.•

Practical side access and a 3-bay shed with a lean-to carport, offering ample storage.• Additional front carport providing

covered parking space.• Fully fenced property ensuring privacy and security for families.Location Features:• Vibrant

community atmosphere with access to parks, walking trails, and recreational areas.• Proximity to the scenic Esplanade,

local shops, and beaches for leisurely activities.• Convenient access to education, shopping, and essential amenities in a

well-connected locale.• Tranquil suburban living complemented by the rhythmic charm of the nearby waves.Seize the

chance to call this renovated haven home and experience the best of Point Vernon's coastal lifestyle. Contact us today to

make this property your own.


